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11ELLEY , STICER & CO.

Special Bargains in Ladies'' and Ohildrcns'

Summer Uuderwear ,

MEN'S' LIGHT UNDERWEAR SALE

Hprclnl Prlco of f.On for Monday for Men' *

I'lnoVhllp lliilnniidrlril .Shlrtn-

ltoyn
-

I'crciilo Hlilrt ..WnUU-

nt Btlc .Monilny.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.2-
oc.

.

. An elegant quality ladies' flno
fast black cotton lioso at 2oc. 1.30 buys
n box of six pairs.-

35c
.

, Or 3 pairs for 1.00 is the snlo
price of 3 styles of Indies' line fast black
lioso , value"fiOc.-

50c.
.

. Wo nro showing the finest qual-
ity

¬

of Indies' flno black lisle hose , plain ,

.or 4 styles in fancy drop stitch nt 60o to-

'bo found In thiscliy.-
CIIILDEN'S

.
HOSIERY-

.Infants'silk
.

' plated hose in the now
red , Bly.cs 4i , 5 , 5 } .

Misses' silk plated hose in the now
red , 0 to 8J.
. Misses' spun silk hose , 1-1 rib , black ,
nlx.cs 4 to 8J-

.MiHses'ingruin
.

silk , plated hose , black ,
5 to H-

i.Infants'
.

line ribbed , black cotton hose
nt 25c , worth HCc. *

Infants' plalii black cotton hose nt 2oe-

nnd ! ! 0u-

.MbscH1
.

black cotton hose , plain , sixes
C to 8i , at from 25o to 55c , according to-

Bl.oiuiil quality.-
Boys'

.

and mUscs' black ribbcd'hose in
cotton and llclo thread , nil sixes from
JiOoup , nccordlng to quality-

.Infants'socks
.

or half hose , black only ,
4 } to 5j , at 25c ; infants'cossamor cash-
mere

-

, whlto or black , i rib , 4 to 0 , at-
COc ; infants' plain black gossamer cash-
mere

-

hose , S or full length , 4 tofl. at50c.
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

of fancy parasols for the coming week-
.It

.

will pay you to investigate the bar-
trains wo are olToring in umbrellas at
1.00 , 1.08 and J3.00-

.Chlldi
.

en's whlto ribbed vests at 12jc.
Children's while nnd ecru vests ,

ribbed , nt20c.
Children's gnuzo vests , white , from

15u ap , natural from 20c up.
SPECIAL BARGAINS in ladies

Swips ribbed vests at 25c , 35c , SOc , 75o-

nnd SGc.

Special bargains in Indies'knee length
ribbed pants at !l5c , SOc and 75c-

.Dnlbriggan
.

vests with or without
Blcevcs , drawers to match at 60c each , u-

llnor quality from 85c up-
.Wo

.

arc alho showing a line quality in
wool gnuzo and light weight wool un-
dorwnro

-

for invalids and tourists.
Still another invoice of those stylish

uillt tdqucs for children.-
SPECIAL.

.

.

Ladies' fine black lisle thread cquos-
tlnn

-

tights , knco length , open or closed ,

nt 2.00 ; ankle length at 225.
Ladies' black silk milts
25o worth 3 c-

.H5c
.

worth 6c.-
50c

( ) .
worth 05c.-

OOc
.

worth 75c.-

75o
.

worth 100.
1.00 worth 125.
Black silk gloves with silk tipped

fingers , most satisfactory and durable
glove over made , 75c , 1.00 and 150.
MEN'S' BALUIUGGAN UNDER ¬

WEAR.-
Men's

.

lightweight , real French bal-
biiggan

-
shirls and drawers all sixes at-

J21c( , good value at SOc each.
85 doxon men's extra line quality real

French "balbriggnn shirts and drawers ,

extra well made and warranted to wear,

in nil sixes at OOc each-
.Men's

.

jean and nainsook drawers
with patent knit ankles , sixes 28 to 40 ,

nt50cand $1.00-
.HA

.

LF HOSE , HALF HOSE.
100 doxen men's line cotton half hose

full regular made double heels and
toes In tans , modes , slates and stainless
black at 25c a pair , extra good value.

50 doxon men's stainless , black , light-
weight

¬
lisle tin end half hose with high ,

spliced liools and double toes. This is-

nn clegnnt hot weather hose ; every pair
warranted fast black at 5c( ) a pair.
OUTING SHIRTS. OUTING SHIRTS.-

Vo
.

are showing n largo and well se-

lected
¬

line of moil's summer outing shirls
with soft and Inundrcd collars and cults
in flno cheviot madras and zephyr
cloths. Every shirt perfect In lit.
Sixes Mi to 18 In-

.BOYS'
.

SHIRT WAISTS.
75 doxon boys' fast black sateen and

fancy printed percale shirt w.iisls. They
nro made with round collars , three box
pleats in back-

.Sl.oa
.

4 to 14 years.
All at COc each. .
SPECIAL , SPECIAL , SPECIAL.

100 doxon men's white unlaundrlcd
shirts , made from a standard ..brand mus-
lin

¬

, all pure linen bosoms tand wrist
bandy , double back and front , 30 inches
long , sixes 14 to 171. Special prlco , 60c-
oaeh. . KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,

Farnam and 15th Sis.-

Ucniml

.

Trlu TlukuU.
The only line running through trains

direct to Denver , Colorado Springs ,
Manltou and Puoblo. Low rales to all
points in Colorado , Utah or Paclllc coast
points. Fast tlmn on elegant vestibuled
trains , free reclining chair cars and the
celebrated "Rock Island dining cars. "
Comfort , sifoty: and speed secured when
ticketed via the 'Great Rock Island
Routo. " Ticket ollli'o 1002 Farnams . .reek-

CiiAithiss KKNNKUY ,
J. L. DKOnvoisis , G. N. W. P. A.

City Ticket and Pass. Agt,

limn to visit the exposition is the
forenoon from 10 to 12. Admission , 20c-

A grand program has boon arranged
for Sunday. Admission , 2oc. National
encampment. Between 3 nlul 7:30: p. in.
will bo the big show. Drive put and BOO

the guard mount at I ) a , m-

.T.

.

. C. JclTorios Bolls Union soap.

Now York mid lli'limi.
July 4 to 0 ono faro for the round

trlj ). Choice ol routes from Chicago-
.Uuturn

.

Umit August 15. Call at Chi-
cago

¬

, Rock Island & Paclllc Ry. ticket
olllcn , 1002 Farnam stroot.-

ClIAfi.
.

. KI5NNI2DY , G. N. W. P. A.-

J.
.

. L. Dn BKVOISK , City TkU & P. A._
_ _____ _

Try Lyon's creamery butter , Courtney
fi Co. Tel. 057. 25th and Diwonporl.-

Olilim

.

Decorutivo .Miitorliilx.
Novelties , great variety. Hospo'a

New I'rumn MnnlillnK ! . '
Late doslnira. A. Hone , Dju l as st-

JIaydon Bros. S-strinir cabinet grand
upright piano , now scale , $187.50-

.Kxcumlou

.

to Now Vork.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

Nebraska has arranged with "The-
Northwestern lino'1 to run a solid train
of 'elcoporti nnd free chair cars from
Oniuhu to Now York City , leaving
Oninlm July 4 at 7 p , m. Railroad rates
for this occasion will bo one half fare
for the round trip.

For full information njinly nt Y. M. O.-

A.

.
. rooms or city ticket olllco of "The-

NorthWcfitorn line," 1401 Farnam St-
G. . F. WKST , R. It llncniK ,

O. P. & T. A. Gonurul Agent.

N. H. Knlconor ,

On Monday wo place on sale ex-

traordinary
¬

value In dross poods , alike ,

wash goodtf, whlto goods and laces , par-

ticulars
¬

below. This is n time of the
ycnr thnt wo oloso ont such goods with-

out
¬

regard to cost or profit nnd hnvo-

nlwny ? made prices that cleared them
out rapidly. N. B. F.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.-
Grtfat

.

mark clown sale.-

Wo
.

are now closing out odd lots of
goods nnd short lengths BO ns to
strengthen up our stock r.flor the spring
sales , nnd have placed thorn on our
counters without regard to elihor cost
or profit , come and sco them Monday.
About 05 short dress patterns running
from 6 to 7 yards. They como in Bed-

ford

-

cords , serges , cropons , honrlottas ,

cotolo , etc. , olc. Wo sold thorn nt 1.00 ,

$1,25 , 1.60 nnd 175. Your choice
Monday and while they last , 88c per
yard.

All short lengths from 2 to 0 yard's , of

nil wool French challie , which sold for
G.JC , your choice whlto they lust , 40c-

.On

.

our center bargain table you will
find a choice selection of high novelties
ranging ''n prlco from 1.00 to 18o. In
order to.closo thls.ontlrolotout wo have
marked them away down , some as low as-

76c , others 1.00 , and a very few 123.
All wool French challio , 45c ; figured

Sicilians , in new designs , the coolest
and most durable dross made , Monday's
price 48c.

SILK DEPARTMENT.-
On

.

Monday wo place on saloall of our
silk grenadines nt prices that the most
economical buyer cannot help but ap-

preciate.
¬

. Wo are ovorslockod and must
unload. Our 1.00 silk grenadines in
plain nnd stripes GOc : ourl.50 silk gren-
adines

¬

, plaln-and satin stripes , 1.00 ; our
$2 00 silk grenadines in brocades , polka
dols , colored stripes , etc. , 1.25 ; our $ 1.00

silk grenadines , iO-inchos wide nt 2.75 ;

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Fast black , fancy figured challies ; fast

black , fancy stripe challies ; fast black ,

lace stripe surahs ; fast black , crape
finish molancis. Hnvo placed the above
nt ono price , lOc ; our regular selling
prluo is Me

Novelties , Coluniblnn 15c , worth 23c ;

novelties , French foulard 15 , worth 25c ;

novelties , French batiste 2oc , worth ItSe ;

novelties , French crepons Itt c , worth
COc ; novelties , French ginghams 2oo
worth Me.

India challies 5u , worth 7Jc ; India
chullieB lOc , worth 12c} ; nuindnria cloth
lOc , worth 16o ; bedford cord lOc , worth
ICe ; bodford'cord 12c} , worth 16c-

.Outing'
.

llnnncls lOc to 7oc ; madras
cloth 8Jc to 40.

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.
This favorite department. Is now well

supplied with nil the latest novelties
nntl the prices nro away down. "Below-
wo mention n few of the many bargains :

( '''listblack side bund lawn reduced from
!JOc to lOc. Plain white hemstitched
lawn , very fine quality , reduced from
05o to ::57ic. Our whole line of mull
pongees are now reduced to 12jc , wo
have still tv largo line ol patterns to se-

lect
-

from.
SPECIAL SALE OF LACES-

.4lnch
.

point Do Irlantio lace , lie ; G-

inch point Do Irlando lace , lOc ; 9-inch
point Do Irlando lace , 28c ; 12-inch point
Oo Irlando lace , 33c ; 14-Inch point Do-

Irlando luco , ! { 7c.} Black bilk drapery
nets from 48c to 500. For thU wcolt wo
will offer special bargains in embroid-
ery.

¬

. N. B. PALCONElt.

Cant of Think * .

To the many people , friends and
strangers , who so kinuly tendered their
sympathy and assistance in our Into
bereavement , wo desire to express our
heartfelt thanlrs. For the beautiful
Jloral offerings wo nro deeply grateful.
May God bless you all.Mus.

. F. BOWMAN
And daughters..-

Suininur.ToiirlHt

.

Tickets
To 1,000 pleasant places east , north

and west are now on s'tlo ut "thoNorth-
wcstorn

-

lino" city ticket olllco. 140-
1Farnam btrcot.

Visit the m inufacturors' exposition.-

Go

.

to the exposition and see how the
goods you buy are made. Admission , 2oc.

Visit the exposition and see goods
manufactured. Admission , 25c-

.A

.

irrand program has been arranged
for Sunday. Admission , 25c. National
encampment. Between 3 and 7:30: p. in.
will bo the big show. Drive out and see-
the guard mount nt 0 a. m.

Next Saturday afternoon , Juno 25th ,

the memhors of the Roadster club will
give another interesting matinee nt the
fair grounds. Commencing nt 2 o'clock
single and double team races. All mem-
bers

¬

wishing to enter their horses will
plcnso notify the speed committee by
Thursday evening. Speed committee.-
II.

.
. K. Burkct. W. A. Pn'xton , jr. , J. C-

.Sharp.
.

. Admission free.

National K lmutloimlAJinoclatloii Kxcur.ilon
July 4-10, the Burlington route will

sell round trip tickets to Saratoga , N.-

Y.
.

. . at ono fair plus 200. Tickets arc
good to return until September 1.

Special Pullman sleepers will leave
Omaha on July U nnd will run througn-
to Saratotra without ohnngo.

The low rales of faro referred to above ,

the through car facilities nt the dis-
posal

¬

of travelers by the Burlington
route , nnd the delightful season of the
your combine to make this an une-
qualled opportunity ot visiting the oust.

For further information apply to W.-
F.

.
. Vaill , city ticket agent , 1223 Fnrnain

street , Omaha.

W. T. Seaman , wagons nnd carriages

Democratlu Oonvnntlon.
Chicago and return ono faro for the

round trip.Pickets on sale Juno 17 lo
21. good to return July 0 , Secure
tickets nnd sleeping cur accommodations
at olllco of the great Rook Island route ,
1U02 Farnam street.-

CIIAS.
.

. KUNNJIDY , G. N. W. P. A.-

J.
.

. 'L. Di : Buvoisuaty Tkt. & P. A

Haw Ku.ilo Kimliill I'liinu ,

Only at A. JIospo's inuslo rooms.-

L.

.

. Levy soils Union soup.-

if

.

Out.-
N.

.
. E. Barkalow will close out of the

Boll , Dodge nnd 15th streets , Ins entire
stock of groceries nt cost for cash.

Going into another buulneaa which
will require nil my attention , I for this
ronson , have decided to lot everything
go ut cost.

HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS.
Rico , per pound , 6c.
Imported preserves , 1.00 per bottle.-
Cubtis

.

Bros. ' line table preserved in
glass jtirn, 75c-

.Imported
.

preserves , per glass , 20o.
Curtis Bros. ' preserves , per glass , SOo.

French pens , per dozen , line , 180.
Bilking powder , Dr. Price's , per

pound , 40c-

..Whlto
.

. Euglo soup , 0 bars , 25a
Webb's perfect btarch (equal to Magic )

per box , 7e-

.Puhl
.

& Urbb's b. klng powder , (good
UM any bulk baking powder ) per pound ,
23C.

ON SALE AT BOSTON STORE

The Grandest Bankrupt Stock Sllka nnd
Dress Goods All Stonehill's' Goods ,

ON SALE AT BOSTON STORE NOW

Jfow Own Not Only the Lot Tlmt the
Slierlir rir t Sold UK , Hut Hvcry-

thing Tlmt llo II.ill-
In the Mtoro.

AND WK OWN IT SO CHEAP TH AT
MONEY OUTS NO KIGUUH TOMOR-
ROW

¬

IN THE SALE.
All the Hrltlsh mohair brlllmntlncs-

in lipht medium and dark Blinded , goods
that Stonohlll sold at from 60c to 75c u
yard , wo close out tomorrow at i5o! a-

yarQ. . Think of It , 1.25 for an ontlro-
suit. .

All the boucle , camel's hnlr , striped
Biilliti s in black and colors , all the
sortfi'B and silk strlpos and about 60-

plccns all wool Boring woicht chovlota ,
In all sorts of strlpos. and checks , nov-
elty

¬

mixtures and plain colors , also all
the black and colorci1 albatros , Includ-
ing

¬

the evening shades of the same , In
this lot you will goods that
Stonohlll sold up to 1.00 ti yard , our
prlco tomorrow 39c a yard-

.AT40CAYAUD.
.

.

An immense lot of Stonchlll's dress
goods , every yard of which is worth a
dollar or more , including Stonohlll's
all-wool French Bedford cords , In tans ,
greys and all colors , and Stonohlll's
storm serges in navy tans , preys and
fancy weaves. All the high cost im-
ported

¬

pin-chocks In all wool goods go at-
40e a yard.

All Stonohill's '10-Inch all-wool serges ,

nil Stonoliill'B10.inch best brillianlinn ,

his entire stock of fancy weaves in black
goods 1:0 nt 7oc a yard , no matter what
they cost Stonohlll-
.EXTRAORDINARY

.

SPECIAL NO-
TICE.

¬

.

All the 40-inch silk glorias in six dif-
ferent

¬

desirable shades so very stylish
and having no equal as a summer labric

positively worth 1.76 a yard , go at-
USc. . Just imagine , an entire silk dross
nt 100.

STONEIIILL'S SILKS-
.Stonohill's

.

entire stock of low priced
China silks , in reds , old roses and blues ,

also all colors of surah and llgurcd
Chinas that Stonchill bold for 50c ; all go-
at Uo-

c.Stonohill's
.

plain black china silks ,

plain black and white surahs , black
double warp surahs with colored stripes
and brocades , nlco line of ligurod chinas ,

sold up to 75c go ata'Jc-
.BARGAINS'IN

.

BLACK SILKS.
About 400 yards of all silk black faille

that Stonohill marked SI. "3 u yard go
tomorrow at 60c n yard.

21 inch black chinas with rod , blue ,
yellow and green polka dots go at COc.

All of Slonohill's brocaded failles in
evening shades go at COc.

All Stonohill 27-inch figured and
plain drapery silks that ho sold for 51.00-
go nt 50c.

All the high cost rich silks that
Stonohill had , that ho sold from 1.10 to-
$1.CO , including black gros grains , black
and colored satin rhadamns , wash silks ,

changeable surahs and talTctas , silks ,
plain 24-Inch India silks in blacks and
colors , heavy brocaded silks In blacks ,

tans and grays , and all thi choice pat-
terns

¬

in ligurcd China silks go at 4'Jc a-

yard. . THE BOSTON STORE,
Right on the corner now.-

N.
.

. W. corner 10th nnd Douiiliis.

G. Androon , proprietor of the Omaha
Safe nnd Iron has recently taken
the agency for the Dlobold Safe and
Lock Co. and has n full line of safes
both of his own and the Diobold make
on hand. Place of business at 14th and
Jackson.-

M.

.

. Parroll sells Union soap.-

Ciiril

.

t Thunltg-
.I

.

wish to return my heartfelt thanks
to the many friends and K. of P. who
wore so kind to mo at the death of-

my husband. Mus. DUSOLD.-

Ed.

.

. N. Brown , Gladstone Bros. , R. A-

.Lenhurt
.

, C. W. Courtney , Hotzol Bros. ,
Iloimrod & Hanscn , have each bought
Domestic soap and other D. M. brands
in 100 box lots. This season quality wins.

7 O'clock In the livening-
Is the time the fast Omaha-Chicago

train via "tho Northwestern lino' '
leaves the Union Paclllc depot , Omaha ,

arriving at Chicago nt (J:30: o'clock next
morning.-

Vostibulod
.

sleepers and free parlor
cars. City ticket olllco , 1401 Fiirnam.

Latest Klicot Music.
Received daily , A. Hospo , music rooms.-

Knov

.

Bros , sell Union soap.-

ll

.

( ) | roil CHICAGO.

The .Taclisonlnn Club
Hereby extends an invitation to nil
who desire to attend the democratic na-
tional

¬

convention to go with them on
their special train , leaving via the C. &
N. W. Ry. Sunday evening nt 7 o'clock ,
Juno 10 , from the Union dopot.

All moinbors of the club and their
friends will march from their homlquar-
lora at the Pnxton hotel nt 0 o'clock.

Faro for the round trip 1275. The
Atlantic hotel , corner Shopman and Van
Buron bti'eots , will bo headquarters
while in Chicneo. Rates 2.00 per day.
The headquarters of the JiiekHoiiiun
club at the Paxton hotel will ho open
today and tomorrow for the accommoda-
tion'and

¬

information of all parties inter¬

ested.

Now , nnd rare drugs. Shorman. & Mo .

Connell lolJ Dila'j , .U do3.WJJt P. O-

UllUAl' TO UlllGAGO.

National Democrat lo'Con vent Ion.
The "Groat Rock Island Routo" wil

soil tickets at ono faro for round trip
from all Missouri river points and west
thereof , on Juno 10 , 17 , 18 , 10 and 20.
good to iwturti until July 0 ; from all
points cast of Missouri river outside n
radius of 250 miles from Chicago , on
Juno 17 , 18 , 10 , 20 and 21 , good to riiturn
until July 0 ; and within n radius of 250
miles on Juno 17, 20 , 21 , 22 and 23 , good
to return until Juno 27. Apply to any
ticket agent of the Rock Island system.-

CHAS.
.

. KKN.N-KUV , G. N. W. P. A. ,
Omaha , Nob. ,

JNO. SHIIASTIAN , G. T. & P. A. ,
Chicago , 111.

Hamilton Wnrron , M. D. , oclootlo nnd
magnetic physician nud surgeon. Spu-
chilly , disousoj of woman and ohlldroii ,
HUN. IGUiBtrojt. Telephone 1132-

.TourlHt

.

Hull's to Colorado Point * .

The Burlington route has on sale
round trlptlckalB oed untllUlut October ,
to the principal Pleasure resorts of Colo-

rado
¬

, nt very reduced rates.
The round trip rate from Omaha to

Denver, Manltou , Colorado Springs and
Pueblo is only *2500.

Tickets to Salt Lake ai.d return , good
for 00 days , nro also on sale at the low
rate of 5500.

The best train for Denver is the Bur *

HiurtonV4:40: p. m. voutlbulo express.
City ticket olllco , 1223 Farnam etroot.-

W.
.

. F. VAII.L , agent ,

Every Yard ofBt6hohlll's' Domestic Muslins ,

Galicols imHiWash Goods on Sale

TOMORROW IN3BOSTON STORE BASEMENT

Hero' * nn Opportunity to (lot Staple Dry
Good * , in ( looil'u * Gold , nt ,fnnt One-

Value Tomor-
row

¬

the Dny-

.STONEHILLS

.

DRESS GINGHAMS 50
All of Stonehllls Itncst dross ginghams

and imported Scotch ginghams go at 60 ,

"ic , 12c and 15Jc n yard , former prices
from lOc to 26c.

The finest summer ami outing flannels
from the Stonohlll stock go at oc , Vic ,
12c and worth up to floe.

Big bargains in Stonohlll's bleached
nnd unbleached table damask at leo ,
2oc. 45o and 7oc n yard , Stonohill sold
thorn from 60c to 175.

Slonohill's napkins from 05e to SliOt ) a
do.on-

.Stonohlll's
.

ontlro stock of elegant
white goods go at 4c , "Jc and lOo a yard ,
nothing to equal it for the money over
shown before. i

Stonohill's ontlro stock of blenched
and unbleached muslins , calicoes and
shirting all go at just one-half their
former prlco-

.In
.

this Slonchill stock was nn immense
lot of line imported lace curtains. Wo
want to close them out tomorrow , and
will place them on snlo in our basement
nt just one-half of. what they cost Stone¬

hlll.
All of Stonohill's immense stock of

laces , ribbons ana notions go at ono-half ,
one-fourth and a third of his former
prices-

.Stonohill's
.

ontlro stock of ladies'
and misses' hosiery and underwear is
being closed out at prices that will
truly surprise you-

.STONEIIILL'S
.

MILLINERY.-
Don't

.

overlook the fuel Stonohilt's
millinery has boon the talk of the town
lately : that everybody predicted that
his immense stocic of floe millinery
would bankrupt him sooner or later.
Now that wo have got this stock , wo
mean to create a torrilio excitement with
it , cutting prices and giving away line
lints nnd beautiful flowers. And tomor-
row

¬

is as good a day as any to commence
it. It's no use quoting prices hero. Wo
simply say that anything in Stonohill's
entire millinery stock can bo had at n
quarter of what It cost Stonohlll.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. cor. 10th and Douglas.

Who Will bo Nominated ?

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

will soil tickets to the democratic
convention ono faro for the round trip.
Tickets good going Juno 17 to Juno 21 ,

returning until.July ( i. Remember there
is nn electric reading lamp in each
berth. Trains leave Union depot ,

Omaha , 11:30: a, m. nnd 7:03: p. m. , arriv-
ing

¬

in Chicago early next morning.
Ticket olhco. 1501 Farnam stroot.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , C. S. CAKKIEK ,

Gon'l Agent. City Ticket Agent.-

Snm'l

.

Burns is proud of being the suc-
cessful

¬

competitor for the "Hotel Mer-
cer"

¬

china, Ho is making special prices
on this line of gooQa-

.Vlaitlfo

.

Wnbanh I.lno.
1st Cincinnati and return 1010.

For the Catlonal prohibition conven-
tion

¬

the SVnbash will' soil round trip
tickets at above rate on Juno 27 and 28-

.2d
.

Now Yo k nnd return 2875.
Loss than half faro.

For the Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor convention the
Wabash will soil round trip tickets at
above rates on Juno 4 , 5 nnd 6 with
choice of routes via St. Louis or Chicago.-

3d
.

Saratocn and return 3055.
For the National Educational associa-

tion
¬

the Wab.ish will sell round trip
tickets at above rate July 4 to 10 , with
choice of routes via 'St. Louis or
Chicago.-

4th
.

Detroit nnd return 2050.
For the B.iptiat Young People's union

the Wabash will sell round trip tickets
at above rate July 12 nnd 18

For tickets , sleeping car accommoda-
tion

¬

and a ( older giving lists of routes ,

side trips , cost, of same , with other
valuable information , call at Wabash
olllco , 1502 Farnam street , or wrlto-

GuouaisN. . CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. and Ticket Agent ,
O inah a , Nob.

National Conference ol Charities mul Cor-
rection.

¬

.

Denver , Colo. , Juno 23-July 3.
The Burlington route will run a special

train from Cliiciiiio to Denver to accom-
modate

¬

attendants at the above confer ¬
ence.

This train will bo in charge of n
special agent , and will leave Omaha ut
4:15: p. m. , Wednesday , Juno 22. A lim-
ited

¬

amount of space in sleeping cars
wilhbo at the dlsposol of Omuna travel.

Tickets on the certificate plan ( full
faro on'tho' going journey with return at-

onethird rate on presentation of cortill-
cnto

-
) will be on sale from Juno 20 until

July 3-

.For
.

tickets , berth reservations , etc. ,

apply to city ticket olllco , 1223 Farnam-
St. . W. F. VAILL , Agent.-

Dr.

.

. Culliruorc. oculist , . BJS building

Wilko & Sautter sell Union soap.

Half ram toNiuv York ,

For the national convention , Y. P. S.-

C.

.

. E. , the Burlington route will on July
4. 5 nnd 0 sell round trip tickets to Now
.York at half rates.

The bulk of Christian Endoavorors
live south of tlioiPlatto river nnd will
use the Uurllqrjton route to the convent-
ion.

¬

.

The benefit of the reduced rntes re-

ferred
-

to is opnn to the general public.-
Bnggugo

.

checked direct from resi-
dence

¬

through : to destination.
For information regarding regular

nnd special trains , through slooper" to
Now York , fi < ros0tc. , apply to W. F-

.Valll
.

, city ticket agent , 1223 Farmun-
slroot , Omaha.

S. Porsols sells Union soap.-

lo

.

a.
The favorite- resort of Omaha people.

Excursion tickets now on sale at 11.15
for round trip.lTho Omaha-Spirit Lake
sleepers will baiput on about June 25.
The Hotel Orleans will bo under the
management of the B. C. R. & N. Ry ,

Co. the same ns last year, thus insuring
the best accommodations Remember
the sleeping car line on the "Old Sioux
City roulo' ' will commence running Juno
25. Tickets and berths can bo pro-

cured
¬

nt city ticket olllco , 1401 Farnam-
St, J. It BUOllANAJf ,

General passenger agent.

George F. Munro noils Union Boap-

.Romoinbor

.

that u toe Ic hold era of the
Mutual Loan nnd Building association
receive 0 per cent interest on shares ono
your old nnd 10 per tiont per annum ot
those four years old or ovor. Series No
27 is nnwo'pon for subscription. Olllco-
Clmmbor of Commerce.-

G.

.

. M. NATTisauu ,

Secretary.

v

Greatest Bargains Ever Offered in the His-

tory

¬

of Omaha

AT THE 99-CENT STORE , 1319 FARNAM-

Vc Are Sluuilitrrliir( l'rler < on Toyn , Dolls ,

fancy < lnocl , Notcltlon , Hey * ' Wag-

on
¬

* , llammockii. l.mrn Tennis , HI-

cjcivil
- '

, ( lli-ls1 Tricycles , itc.:

TOY DEPARTMENT.
Lawn tennis , 25 styles of rnokols to

select from ; the choicest goods of the
best makers in the country. Rackets
from. 800 to 115.)

Croquet in great variety from 76c to
2.05 a Bet. Special wholesale slaughter
of hammocks ; best sisal Mexican ham-
mocks

¬

70o each , worth 150. Boys'
velocipedes 81.05 each. Boy's iron
wagons OOc each. Girls'' tricycles $1.05-
each. .

FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
25 doxon Ana silver frames 25c each ,

worth 100.
500 Indies' leather bolts in seal , nli-

galor
-

and calf at 25c , well worth 100.
1,000 pocketbooks in "Royal Red ," the
latest craxo , at 25o each ; others at 40c ,
74c , olc.-

J
.

E WELRY DEPARTMENT.
Sensational otTerings in our magnifi-

cent
¬

jewelry dopartmont. Child's solid
gold rings , So each , sold usually at 60c.-

23c
.

lor solid gold band rings , worth
100. 40c for solid gold rings with
Rhino stone Bettings. 25c a pair for
brilliant oar drops , worth 100. Wo-
liavo every novelty as fast as it appears.

HOUSEKEEPERS DEPARTMENT.
Extraordinary inducements : 3.05 for

decorated tea sots of 50 pieces , worth
000. 1.000 line French decorated fruit
[ilatos , lOc each , worth 50c ; this for
Monday and only 0 to ono customer.-
Docornlod

.

chnmbor sots , 12 pieces , 1.0 ! ) ,

worth 060. The Peerless wood frame
wringer , for Monday , 1.00 , usually sold
at 300. This is positively the greatest
opportunity for housekeepers over of-
bred in Omaha. Every ono should
nalio it a point to visit

T-IIE 99 CENT STOKE , 1319 Farnam-
Street. .

Half UiltcH to Chicago
Via the Northwestern line , Juno 17th ,

18th nnd 19th , good till July Oth , Inclu-
sive.

¬

. The Jncksonian club , guests and
rlonds from the ontlro state leave Oma-
m

-

via ubovo line on a special train Sun-
dap

-

, Juno 10th , 7 p. in. , for the demo-
cratic

¬

convention.
The rnlo Is open to the general public.

Call quick for berths at 1401 Farnam-
street. .

G. F. WEST , R, R. RITCHIK ,

C. P. & T. A. General agent.-

Sam'l

.

Burns is olToring 50 Jowott re-
rigoralors

-

at faclory prices.-

S.

.

. Barg sells Union soap.

The W. A. Page Soap Co. nro pub-
ishing

-

each week a different list of ton
norchants who sell Union soap. Watch
'or your grocer's name.-

F.

.

. II. Bishop soils Union soap.

The exposition is open from 10 a m.
until 10:30: p. m. Admission , 25o-

.A

.

grand program has boon arranged
for Sunday. Admission , 25c. National
encampment Between 3 and 7:30: p. m.
will lie the big show. Drive out and soo-

the guard mount nt 9 a. in-

.A

.

grand program has been arranged
'or Sunday. Admission , 25c. National
encampment. Between 3 and 7:30: p. m.
will bo the big show. Drive out and soo-

the guard mount at 9 a. m.

Class Day at l.ultc School.
Friday afternoon the pupils In tlio ciphth-

Krado of LiiiUo school , over which MUs Whit-
nero presides ns principal , Mr* . Carlisle ,

Loachcr , hold tbolr class Hay exorcises , nnd
rendered a very intorcstltip program. Whllo-

it Is rather difliciilt whore nil
acquitted themselves so creditably , the class
poem by Frank Freeman , "Tho Cluss of-

"JJ , " nnd the welcome to the Hiu'h school ox-

toiuled
-

by Mr. Hnrrlson Oury of tbo olovor.th
grade , wore particularly able efforts , show-
ing

¬

thoughtful study. The class poem was
nbovo the average class day rhytno and won
cntUuBlasUc applause. The following was
the program :

Duet The Jolly lllnclcsmltli-
l roI and Kninia TlliUo

Recitation Ylntliilns Ourrlu Olnrk-
Mualo Uuukno SOUK Kljjhth Ur.ulu-
Clahn I'ouni Thu Class Of 'IG..l'nmU I'rouinun-
I'liinoHiilo .Martha Mutnlu WIlKiiliny-
UiiiHs History Jose Kulluhur-
Kecltntlon Klrst Sult'.ur'a Story

i. . . .Minnie Allison
Diiot-HrJclil' Kyi's I'plka . . . . . . . .

Clauilo MtuiUuo. and IToJ ! landers
Hccllntlon Tlio Hoys CJuy Mmine ! }

Prophesy. Kstliur ITIcd-
1'lano Solo Moonlight on Hudson

barii.Mncoinbor-
Hooltntlan .limu Days Ol a UiirtlaJ-

IusK( KOIIK Klglilli Unulo
Address to Sovuuth Orado Jiiines Trulll
Welcome to UlRli School . . .Mr. Harrison Oiiry-
I'tirtlnptioiiK KlRlith Qrudo
School March to Grounds
Dodluatlun of UlnssTroo . . . .

1'upur forUHss llox Nulllo Wcbo-
rItuilal of llox..Hans Ihinsoa and Frud Martin
Loslnxof Key Mamlo Hhooks
Presentation of I'lowora First Uruilo

CrailiiatniKiit liclloni School.
Friday afternoon the graduating' exorcises

of the eighth grade took ploco nt the Kollora-

school. .

The program was vary nroltily rendered ,

nnd by the time Dr. Miller had finished bis
very Intorcstlnir reminiscences , had compli-

mented
¬

the class on their Intelligence nnd
good training n& evidenced by their essays ,

songs , recitations and deportment , each mem-

ber
¬

of the class felt that It was a very good
thicg Indeed to belong to Kellom school and
that leaving It was harder than ho had
thought.

I'llOUIIA-
M.RongTlio

.

. School
KHBUV Sweden Ulohnril . .Inlniscm-
Olnss History , . .l.eim Nmuimn
Hong Up the Airy Mountain .School-
Kshiiy I'urtla Jennlu I'liHorson-
MiiHlu Klblo Trillium ( InioM lliiuKi't-
tKccllullon tJiilia lA'cder-
Miislo

'
Klslu Truman

( Mass Prophecies KrockorloUii Wussolls
Kong Mary BlockhumU-
IIIHH Kssay Aiuilo lunnuttr-
ioiik' Ainurlaii . . . . , . .Selioo-
lAddro.s from Class of 'ui: Kdlili Joiieii-
AddiehS l> r. Miller

J. Newman sells Union soap.-

California.

.

.

You have neon California frequently
mentioned in newspapers and magnzlnoH-
Porhnps a friend him boon there and
writes onthuulastiu letters bade homo
about the climate nnd the fruits. It-

nmloi) you anxious to BOO the country
for you wolf.

Tlio best time to go is in the fall nnd-

winter. . Then work hero is least press-

ing
¬

and California climate Is now pleas ¬

ing. The way logo is via Siuitiiior-
outo. . on ono of that lino's popular , por-

Bonnlly
-

conducted parlies , leaving Chi-

cago
¬

every Saturday evening , nnd leav-

ing
¬

Kansas City every Sunday morning.
Special ngcnta and porters in attend ,

nnce. Pullman tourist Bloopers aro-
used , furnished with bedding , mat-
troseoe

-

, toilet articled , etc. Second
cliHa tickets honored. Wrlto to U la.

Palmer , passenger agent Santa Fo
route , 131U Fnrnnni.stroot , Omaha , Neb.-

An

.

Instullatlon of electric light is being
laid down In Uailgnollot tunnel , near Paris ,

in which tbo Incandescent lamps are placed
at a height of llftoun feet nbovo tbo rails.
The llirht in received by plates of burrlibea
tin covered witU' glutm , which relloct a soft
mid agreeable light Into tbo carriages.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

First Graduating Olan of the Majio City's
High School ,

IT IS CREDITABLE IN EVERY RESPECT

Oninnicncoiiicnt Kti-rrlnci Wilt Occur lurI-
IIR

-

the I'miviit Week I'rogrant lor
the Occ.iihin rprmmiifl or the

Clnti Local NCUH Notes.

The South' Omaha High school gradtintos-
its- ili-st class Ihls year. The class of '04
will ho tlio drst to represent thnt the educa-
tional faculties of the Magic City are second
to lho3u of no cily of Us size. The com-

mencement
¬

exercises , which will occur
Thuwdiw and Friday of this week , will be-

ef unusunl Interest , nnd no olTort will bo
spared to make the occasion ono In which
the city ns well 113 the alumni of the school
may toke pride.-

U'ho
.

First I'rosbytormn church has boon
oujwcod for the cvoiunp exorcises. On
Thursday evening nn address will bo tie-
llvoroa

-

by Judge W. F. Norrls ot the Klghth
Judicial district on "Our Debt to Antiquity.11
Judge Norrfs Is n well known speaker on
educational subjects and will no doubt b )
favored with a largo audience.

The regular class exorcises will occur Fri-
day

¬

evening. The progriiln has not bcon en-
tirely

¬

perfected , but will no doubt bo Inter ¬

esting. Ttio memhors ol the graduating
class who will receive diplomas are : Misses
Joiinottu H. Mullen , Murlon A. Thompson ,
Mary 13. Ilocd and Messrs. Charles M. John-
son

¬

and Herbert Martin.
Thursday afternoon the class exorcises of-

tbo o.e'ith' grade will bo hold nt the Ulu'll
school uulldltu' . The class consists of Allita
Adams , Ethel Hanoy , Fred Peyton , Fred
Burroughs and .lames Plvonlcn-

.rllKlous

.

SorvIci-H ,

The services nt tbo First Methodist , church
today will .bo of unusual interest. The
Children's day program, "Tho League of
Honor , " will occupy the place of tbo regular
morning service nnd the sacrament of bap¬

tism will ilso bo administered. In the even-
ing

¬

n platform nicotine will bo bold at which
addresses upon educational subjects will bo
delivered by Prof. A. A. Munroo , Kov. C. N-

.rJnwxon
.

nnd othorj. The Sunday school will
ncet as usual nt 0:45: a. m. and the Ep worth
oaguo at 7 p. m.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. Wilson of the Castcllur Prosby-
torlan

-
church of Omaha will occupy the pul-

pit
¬

ot tbo First Presbyterian church this
morning. In tbo evening Kov. Wheeler will
speak upon "Tho Flag nnd the IJool : . "

At the First Baptist church the morning
sermon will also bo devoted to educational
topics. The usual evening service will be-
held at 8 o'clock.

Notes anil 1'omoimlD.-
Mrs.

.

. E. D. Towl returned yesterday from
Springfield , 111-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lyon of ICoarnoy are guests
of Mrs. B. F. Carpenter.-

Mrs.
.

. it. h. btnith of Holstein , la. , is vis-
iting

¬
Mrs. H. L. Dennis.-

Dr.
.

. James Ac IColly raturncd yesterday
from n visit ut UjWitt , Nob.

Charles Morao of St. Louis is the guest of-
bis sister , Mrs. Mayor Miller.-

Mw.
.

. C. C , Vaughn nnd children nro tbo
guests ot relatives in Framout.

The South Omaha base ball club will play
at Council Ulufts this afternoon.-

Kov.
.

. W. A. Baldwin ot Klslnp , Nob. , was
the quest of O. C. Buck yesterday.-

Prof.
.

. A. H. Morris of Stansborry , Mo. ,
was the guou of Knv. Marion Bolos yester-
day.

¬

.

James Frnziar of Leo , liurke & Frnzler-
lias returned from a vacation at the Hot
Springs.

The Good Tomplnrs will hold n district
moetlnir nt the First Methodist church Mon-
day

¬

jven ing.-
Mr.

.

. and Mra. J. W. Illingsworth of'a -

pcilo , la. , and Mrs. O. J. Dulllald of Contcr-
vllle

-
, la. , lira visiting Mr. and MM. K. C-

.Young.
.

. .
Mrs. Jennie Walicer of the government

microscopical department loft yesterday to-
sponu her vacation with friends at Colum-
bus , Nob.

Postmaster Ulasgow was presented with
nbox. of fragrant Havanas uy tbo oastonico-
omployos yesterday on tuo occasion of his
50th birthday.

Some of the grading gang at Twentythird-
nnd J streets uncarthod the putrollod
forearm of n man yostorJuy. Tlio arm was
minus the hand and bow it eitno there is a-

mystery. .

The front doors of nil saloons are ordered
closed today. The oack doors nre under no
restrictions , however, so it Is hard to toll
how the order will alTect the usual state of-
aftnir.s on the Sabbath.

Chief Beckett rocolvoj a telegram from the
chief of police of Hammond , Iml. . yesterday
nsiilng If Neal Corcoran was wanted hero.
The chief replied that Corcoran was wanted
to stay away and they were welcome to
keep him in Indiana as long us tboy liked-

.Sullllol

.

( i.UllCH.
Tomorrow and the day following the grad-

uating
¬

class of the High school will occupy n
good deal of the attention of their frlenda
and the general public. At 0 o'clock tomor-
row

¬

morning the tennis tournament will bo
played at the Young Man's Christian associ-
ation

¬

courts on llarnoy street as follows :

MIXED IIOUIIIiXH.
Arthur Carter , ' !)-' Margaret MoICell , 'O-
J.Itcrtllntlur.

.
. ' 1U H-Jltli . 'U.f ,

1r.inlc Illloy. M? Ada Stoni1. 'Ut.
Henry Oitxood , 'Ul Kimim Usjood. ' 02-

.Kdwln
.

OjRood. '01 Harriett Osgood. 'U4 '.
OiMitloninii first racket case. Ivon-

by 1rof. Lowlsi heuond bull , given by
I'liinl.Oross Gun company.

Lndy Klrst prlzu. raekft. given by Collins
(In n company ; second prlzo , bull , glvun by
Hayden llros.

On Tuesday morning at 0 o'clock comas
the boys'doubles , with these entries :

Hue Hobble , 'lll-1'rmik Haskull. 'DJ-
.Krud

.
IdiUo , 'ill Halph l'lurson.'UI.-

UossTowle.
.

. 'lll-S.iui llnriiM. 'ill-

.Krnnk
.

MuUuiiu. 'Ul Aiuhm I'r.itt. ' 01.
Hurt Ilntlur. 'iU Henry Ou oed , 'U-
l.Krank

.
KHey , 'Ul-Jolin S.ivlllc. 'tu-

.Hiinry
.

UlaiUo. 'li.-fcott. llrown , ' 03 ,

First prlre, UluihO rauKut , glvon by I'rnf.
Lewis ; Uluihu ruuUet , ghen by Kraiik Uross-
Uun company.-

fceuond
.

, pair tuiinls shoos , xlvon by
Drexel X Uo ; pair tennis Hhoes , gtvun-
by Cook it (ion-

.AtUiOTuesday
.

: : nftarnoon the tallowing
class day program will bo rendered ut tlio
High school ;

rrcBldont'H Address Mr. Louis W. IMwurds-
Uiiiks History l-'lrnt Two V.uari-

MUs ICd n a Robertson
Second Two Vuars MNS| Margaiut MolCol-
lCtmlunnlal Kong Miss Mary KWIIIIHOII. . . .UIIIB-
HClaxs rouin Mlhs Ida .Moyer-
Clavs I'ronheey Mlaa Annutln hmlioy
Bong (juiirlft and UhoritN. . . U. II. ti. ( , cnu tut
Address lo UndergradnalesM-

UH McCandllsh
Tree Oration > lr. Hun UlnsliiirK'-
Ului i tiOHit KriitA. Clubs

Presentation of prUc for tennis loiirnument.-

A

.

Nonvunlr uf tlnliiii| ) DcHlfii.
Several prominent gentlemen of this city

have been favored with solid silver annual
Urando Southern & tillpasses over the Klo *

vcrton railroad. The plalo la uizo Is about
Inches. The center is solid with n-

hulf un loch border of illlgrco work of deli-
cate

¬

and oxijulslto design. In the border the
naino of tuo road Is set in solid silver letters.
Upon the bolld conlorplaco the iinmo of the
holder Is engraved , as Is also that of Presi-
dent

¬

Monrn , who has become celebrated In
the railroad world for the origlnulity bo dis-
plays

¬

every year In goltlng up duiigns for
the annual passes hu IB pleased to iKtue. His

passes thU voar nro tnndo ot pure CclorndA
silver by Colorado sllvorjmltlis. Each piii ?
H enclosed In n leather cnso nnU forms nn-
nltrnctivo and vnlur.blo souvenir-

.irrw.ui.Vtt

.

j'iui'rN
l'ro |iei-U of n NMV Itiillronil llrlnp nullO fSoon Attracting Much Attention. JO-

Asi'Kii. . Wyo. , Juno 18. ( Spoolal Too-T!

gram to Tin : Uni : . ] Today provision wan
made for crrado stakes to. bo used on tno rail-
road

¬

between hcio and the Soda lakes , Thu
proposed line to bo surveyed will bo forty-
tliroo

-
miles long nnd extends from the Platta-

valloyto the Sweotwatcr vallov , niul thence
probably south to K'lwllns. The direct pro-
moter

-
of the road is the Sodn Syndtcnto

company , composed ot Now York capitalists.-
Thcru

.
are nil kinds of speculations ns tu

who U bnoking Ihu BViullcniP , whether it la n
Northwestern schema' to extend westward
nnd tap Union Paclllu territory , or n Union
Pncltlo sclipino to build from Knwllns , ami
thus to avoid going over Sherman mountain
nnd connect with its own line nt Orln Junc-
tion

¬

, or whether It li u joint Northwestern
nnd Union Pacllla schema to make n con-
tinental

¬

line by Kawllna nnd tbo Soda lakes
to ChlciiRo nnd abandon to the KovornmeiiC
the Union Pacific line oust to Kuwllns from
Cheyenne , that uelng the niilin part of tha
line covered by the government mortgairo.

Central Wyoming U wild with dollgbft
over the prospect of being on a throuoh lliio.
Colonel Nogui at.dChlof Englncor Kdwanl-
Kutgor ot Jnt.osvlllo , Wl . , hnvo Just re-
turned

¬

from n trip over the proposed lino.
Captain Kutger lott this morning for Urn
01191.A.

.
. T. Seymour 01 Olon Hock , Wyo. , mid

K. D. Kntiiroiis of Sioux Cttv , la. , today
bought un oil well drilling machine and nro
going right to work on Powder rivor. They
hired a gang of man today-

..t.ox's

.

. .nw.vii.
Union 1'aclllc iiiiployiM (llvrn HIM IliMUl-

llTvciilji'lvo
<

Thoniand Dollarn.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Juno IS. The will of Sidney
Dillon has been lllcd for probate. H bait
been the Intontlon of Mr. Dillon to leave a
certain amount to charity , but this alteration
in his will was prevented by pros ? of biiblf
ness nnd his illness. Ins bolrs , knowing Mr-
Dillon's

<

Intention , hnvo mil ted In agreeing tot
give ami hnvo sot ustdo , among other sums
for roliclous , charitable nn.t educational pur-j
poses , e-Jo.OOU for tbo Young Men's Christian
association for the employes on the line of
the Union Pacific railroad.

RELIGIOUS WOKK AND WOHKER3.I-

tov.

.

. Savulgo on ltaitlnm Associated
Charities Tim Misters.-

Kov.
.

. Charles W. Savldgo has como to the
conclusion that Immersion Is the tiuo way to-

bo baptized , llo has boon studying over tbo
matter for some months nud ilmilly ronehoil-
n conviction that sprinkling nnd pouring
wore not quite sure enouuh for him. Ho has
boon refusing of Into to unptizo Infants tbac
have been taken to him for baptism on the)

ground that the blolo contained no Justifica-
tion

¬

of Infant baptism. On Friday evening
last Kov. Savldgo wont out to C'ourtlaiul
beach nnd was immersed liy Kov. Somorvllle ,
a retired Free Methodist, pro.-.chor. Kovi'-
Savldgo in turn immersed Kov. Somorvlllo ,
ho. having como to a llko conclusion with,

Kcv. Savldgo upon the subject of baptism.-
Rev.

.
. Savldgo then Immersed several moin-

bors
¬

of his congregation who bavo
recently Joined. The scone was n very
animated ono. as a largo number of people;
who believe in immersion ware present to
sea the two preachers , lormurly Methodists.
immerse each other , :ir.d the singing was vig-

orous
¬

nnd prolonged.
Speaking of the matter Kov. Savldgo said

to n BII: : reporter : "I have given this sub-
ject

¬

a great deal of study and while 1 have
always boon in harmony with Mothcdlstlo
doctrine , thnt cither of tlio three ways ,
snrinkllng , pouring or immersion , were all
right , of into I have become convinced
.that Ini'.noraion was the Jrtio vny. Immer-
sion

¬

satis lies the conscience , and I don't
sec , nt present , how the others can if a per-
son

-
will only glvo the subject careful'1-

thought. . I havu refused to buptlzc babies , t

too , because I can llnd no commandment lu
the ulblo that justices htirh a thing. Jesus *

took litllo children und hud His hands oti <

their heads , but Ho did not bapllzo them. *

When infants nro brought to me to DO chris *
teued I put my hands on their heads iinfi
pray over thorn , but I will not baptlzo thom.'j
The bible bays you must 'bellovo nnd bu ,

baptized. ' How can nn infant uollvoi Thai }

parents hnvo to believe lor the child , nnd , to-

me , that is absurd.-

AsHoulatuil

.

Charities.
The Society of Associated Charities la

Omaha will ho In excellent shape for worlc'-
In

'

n short time. A meeting of prominent
business men was hold lust week nt wbicUi
stops wcro tnkon to place the organization
ut on n better footing. Tharu were sixteen |
prominent business men present , and they
wuro nil cnttiusiaUlo over the importance oC

the work in view. Kov. A. W. Clark ,
tlio superintendent , was requested to attend. '

the convention of Associated Charities. I

to bo bold In Denver next week, sni-
to report to the Omaha association Bovor n
points that the association is In doubt about ,
after which the enterprise will assume moro
delinito shape. Uov. Clark has mut with ex-

ceptional
¬

success in the work of providing1
for Ihu comfort and relief of the suffering
poorot Omaha , nnd tbo association has boon
very muoh encouraged to push nlioml with
the good woric. Mr. Ilopklnni Mr. ICountzo ,
Prof. Ciillusplo nnd others will push tbo or-

ganization
¬

.to completion und it will bo In
much better conultion tu take euro of the un-

fortuiiuto
-

when the biting frosts of winter
como again than over boforoin tbo history ol-

Omaha. .

Their
The Bister * who have charge of St. Jo-

soph's
-

hospital are Just now busily engaged
with the work of moving Into the now build-

ing
-

on South Tenth stroot. It will roqulru
about a week to move , as great care has to bo
exercised to got everything in complete )

readiness for the patients. Tbo sister su-

perior
¬

has refused to take any patients
recently that could not bu moved without
danger, nnd it lu liopoil that all who are In
the hoipltal can ha transferred lo the ele-

gant
¬

now house without any serious incon-

venience.

¬

. ___
V. 11. C. A.

The tennis club is arranging for some ox-

ccllotit exhibitions during the year.
Our meeting next Friday night will bo con-

ducted
¬

by Assistant Secretary Hollander.
Colonel Clmrlos liinl lake his class on a

trip through the Holy Lund nt II p. m. Sun ¬

day. .__ -"

The moinbors nro thinking of an exniirnlou-

to Lincoln on July I , In order that aomo may
enter into ttie Hold contests-

."tihosU"
.

U to bo thn subject of Kov. J. L ,

P. Llwyd for tbo mon'u mooting atI p. m ,

This promises to tie un Interesting mooting.
The outings of the oioyclu club cacti

Thursday night are looked forward to with
eagerness. It IK u hight to see the men start
from the building.

The young men's mooting hold on Frl Jny
nights ntSo'clock In Increasing In Intorcit
and attendance each wook. Thu public ut
Invited to droj ) in for un hour-

."Young
.

Men's Christian association tent"
has been vlsltod by hundreds of soldiuis who
have availed themselves of the opportunity
to rend and wrltu upon tliu Held ,

Niitlcct of Are UHU nr lent inulsr till * ltcinlflftii-
cento ; cticl " ' < ' ' ( j'' it 11" * * _
iiollON A lllTo H. H. McDonald and wife ,

daughter , Tuesday , June 11 ,
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